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England's 'Red Bean9 

Saw Red Persecution 

DB. HEWLETT JOHNSON 
'Spiritual Progress Latex* 

Israeli Street 
Honors Priest 

Who Saved lews 

J e r u s a l e m —(RNS)— A 
street te Satmst Can, sumarb of 
Tel Aviv, win i» named after 
Father,GIOVMUU PalatucoL am 
Italian Catholic priost wfeirwtu*. 
inrtniManiil t» jtfriag ta« Hves 
of mwy Jew* coriar World 
WarH. 

Father Pafaatacd was later 
Imprisoned a* (he notorious 
Dachau conwwtntkm camp In 
Germaay where he was mur
dered, 

Mitr- Antonio Ve-ganl, Vicar 
Apostolic of Jerusalem, will 
participate in the dedication 
ceremonies at Bamat Gan. 

By REV. THOMAS J. BAUER 
(Correspondent, N.C.W.C. News Service) 

Hong Kong —-(NC)— On at least one occasion during 
hia recent conducted tour of communist China, Dr. Hewlett 
Johnson, the Red. Dean of Canterbury, was able to visit and 
talk with misslonairTei unattended 
by hia official guides. 

Catholic missionary priests re
lated to htm the facts of the con
fiscation of mission property and 
tile false allegations under which 
missionaries were being expelled 
by the Red regime. The Red Dean 
merely smiled. He made no com
ment 

During hia overland trip from 
Peking to Shanghai, the Red au
thorities included a stop-over 
for Dr. Johnson at Pengpu, Anh-
wel province, to view the pride of 
Red China's reconstruction pro
gram, the Kwai River project 

ON SUNDAY morning, Jane 
22, Dr. Johnson was walking 
about the city with two Chinese 
attendants.' It was an informal 
jaunt, with no particular object 
in Maw. When the Dean of Can-
tarbury came upon a cross sur
mounting one of the buildings, 
back in a small alley of Pengpu, 
he insisted on paying a visit to 
the place. In spite of the protests 
of his two attendants, he went 
Inside. 

The little building was all that 
was left of fAe Catholic mission 
of Fengpu, After paying a visit 
to the chapel, Dr. Johnson met 
toe missionaries. He admitted ft 
was the first occasion he had had 
since coming to China to converse 
with foreign priests. 

, THE CANTERBURY Dean was 
not recDgnized by the mission-
arias' at first Wearing a red 
stuchetto, he was mistaken for a 
Moralgnor. Dr. Johnson smiled, 
and pulled his perioral cross from 
his pocket 

i^ihfs Tvas not given to me by 
Stalin," he explained, "but by 
Patriarch Alexis of Moscow." 
*. IfeMi sufficient Introdttctloru_. 
• The Visiting churchman was In
troduced to the four priests re-
aiding In the former convent of 
the native Slaters of Pengpu. One 
was the pastor of the cathedral 
church (now confiscated by the 
Reds), Another was the adminis
trator of the Catholic hospital 
{now confiscated by the Reds). 
The third was the principal of the 
Catholic school (now confiscated 
by tji# Reds). The fourth was 
pasty* of Pengpu's second parish 
(also confiscated by the Reds). 

*lfcffAT DO you Fathers do In 
Pengpu?" the Dean Jnqulred. 

"Nothing at the moment," he 
was toM. The priests pointed out 
to him that the very building he 
was living In at Pengpu was the 
former residence of the Catholic 
priests. -

The meeting hall, holding the 
exhibition of the Hwal River pro-
JeetHs the Catholic cathedral, he 
was told. The Reds had torn 
down the front of the church and 
reconstructed it to resemble the 
facade of a bank. The Dean smil-
ed, but said nothing. 

The priests also pointed out the 
hospital and the school Both 
were taken over by the commu
nist authorities on July 31, 1951. 
They also spoke of the accusa
tions levelled against four mis
sionaries who had been expelled 
from Pengpu. Again ho comment 
from the> visiting churchman. * 

Before takEnir his leave after 
S half hour's conversation. Dr. 
Johnson extolled, for the bene* 
fit of the missionaries, the 
"great?* progress that the Chi-
ne*e government was making. 
": "But wlmt about the enslave* 
men? of iKe people?* : the 
priests suked him. "There is ho 
iniritttisl progire«B, but spiritual 
aetr|̂ a<Joh."' .' '• ' '-

^BpimmHromtmJ'tU Deatt 
commented, *that will *NSflte 
later." 
As the Red Dean departed, four 

astounded mlBSinnarieSi Wondered 
h«)>w the suppression of religious 
exercises, "the Closing of churches 
and the expulsion and murder of 
priests arid Religious could "lat-
eficaj to "spiritual progress." 

Hungarian Regime 
"Pensions' Priests 

Vienna — (RNS) — Seven 
Roman Catholic priests in Buda
pest have been forced to resign 
as the result of. ceaseless attacks 
by the Hungarian Communist 
press. 

The newspaper Magyar Kurir 
announced that Bishop Endre 
Hamvas of Csanad, Apostolic 
Administrator of the Estetergom. 
archdiocese — the diocese of im
prisoned Josef Cardinal Mind-
szenty — has appointed seven 
new priests ,to replace those who 
have been "pensioned off." 

A. checft of the "resigned** 
clergymen disclose that, with the' 
exception jaf two,,all had beert 
under heavy stttacjr for either 
"failing to support the peace 
movement** or for "reactionary 
and anti-Slate activity aimed at 
influencing the minds of 
youth;' 

Czech Bishop 
Placed Under 
House Arrest 

Vienna — (RNS) — Roman 
Catholic Bishop Stefan Trochta, 
S.C, of Litomeriee, Bohemia, has 
been interned at Ms residence 
and forbidden to celebrate Mass 
by the Czech Comrnuntst gov
ernment," ITwas reported here. 

THE REPORT said that the 
Bishop is not allowed to recelye 
visitors and is permitted exer
cise only in the company of 
security police. 

Czechoslovak Communi s t s 
have, in the past tried to pic
ture Bishop Trochta as helng 
amenable to their regime. 

THE BISHOP was one of the 
first members of the Czech hier
archy to take the oath of loyalty 
to the government- However, 
Vienna Church sources reported 
early last year that, before tak
ing the oath, Bishop Trochta had 
suffered weeks of "torture" at 
the hands of the Czech security 
police. '&, 

Along with Blshojp Morlc 
Plena of Hradec Krotbve. Bish
op Trochta was said to have 
been subjected ' to injections 
which induced a state of lever 
and finally led to a partial par
alysis of the brain. Both bishops 
afterwards took the oath. 

o 
.* * 

UL S. Sailors 
Attend English 
Martyrs' Rites 

London — (NO — Officers and 
men of the United States Navy 
formed the guard of honor at a 
pilgrimage to the execution lite 
of five English Martyrs. 

The Americans, from visiting 
flotHlaJn Weymouth Bay, includ
ing the battleship Missouri, at
tended with hundreds of Catho
lics Jfrora south-west England the 
ceremony at the village of Chl-
deocfe, near Dorchester, where the 
fives holy men of Dorsetshire liv
ed, Worked and died.in persecu
tion times. 

With Bishop Francis J. Gjlm-
shaw of Plymouth they walked 
in the procession of the relics 
through the village of the church 
outside which Benediction was 
glven^Msgr. Edward Dewey, for
mer Vicar General for the British 
Navy; preached. 

The martyrs honored at Dor> 
Chester include an Irish Jeault 
priest, John Cornelius (some
times given the sutmaine' of 
O'Mahony) and two arish mfci^,.^ «,,- ,*inMamrnmtt, 
ants, John Carey rad pI*M&fe8 d e-. ,T h e Improvements 
Salmon. These three, with T4»trt» 
as Bosgrave, were execute*!* % 

WELCOMED BACK as administrator of Roch 
ester'* St. Mary'i"Hospital — a post she held 
eight years ago — is Sister Martin* (riant), 
pictured conferring with Sister Ruth, business 
manager. Sister Martina, who came from a 

Vatican City— <NC)*--Pope Pius XH dedicated the Si|8-
sian people in "moat special way" to the Inamaculate IteaKft rjf 
Mary in an apostoji© letter addressed to them. __________ 

POPE ASKS: 

i: 

Sister Martina Appointed 
SI. Mary's Administrator 

By FAWN SCHEFFEl. 
Sister Martina, newl.v named superior and administrator 

of St . Mary's Hospital, arrived in Rochester this week to take 
over her duties. Replacing Sister Inez, who has been assigned 
to mission work to La Paz,. -
Bolivia, Sjster Martina. Is return-1 Michigan and the Detroit Com
ing to Sr, -Clary's after an ab-, munity Nursing Executive Com-
sence Of eight years. i mlttee, 

FUEST ASSIGNED to the' She is a fellow of the Ameri-
Rocheater hospital.in 1916 Sister f can College of Hospital Adminis-
Marttna, a member of the Daugh-! tratlon, past president of the 
ters of Charity of St Vincent de' Greater Detroit Hospital Service 

reigft ol Queen ElizaWthu^ff. 
Hugh Green was martyred tmte 

the|48 years later. All were beati
fied in 1929. : 

Paul, was head of the Nursing 
School. Returning to -St Mary's 
after serving In Buffalo and Sag
inaw, Michigan, Sister took the 
reins of the'local organization in 
1935 and headed the campaign 
for building Junds for the pres
ent edifice on Genesee St In 1943. 

Remaining at St. Mary's long 
slnough to ses the nsvv hespitaa 
3&J»ned, she was sent-to Detroit 
^vhere she has served ever sfajice. 

"St Mary's has changed since 
'I last saw it in 1944." Sistpr said 
**lt was all new then and there 
Were many adjustments to be 

and vlcepresident of the Mich! 
gan Hospital Association. She is 
a personal member of the Amer-
dcan Hospital Association. 

SIST1» INE^, under whose 
direction the ho_spital has func
tioned for the last four years, is 
at present studying Spanish in 

hospital post in Detroit, succeeds as superior 
of the- Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent M 
Paul here Skier tnes, admlnktratbr of ths 
hospital for the last-four r̂aars, who has re-
oelved an aaalfnment to * mission post In 

Bolivia. (Courier Photo.). 

Washington, D. C. In October 
she will report to her new mis
sion post iir Bolivia, 
'•^>if|ic»fcworf'. of w_L, 
should*.be given Sister'Ine^'* the 
new idminlltrator said?1 -The 
fruits of her: labors here are evî  

Sent throughout the hospital. 
reedless to say I am very happy 

to be back at St. Mary's.'* 
AJfNOfNCEMENT was made 

also of the newly appointed 
board members. Ruth Mandell is 
president of the St Mary's 
Alumnae Association. Harold J. 
Coleman has been named presi
dent of the Men's Board of Di
rectors. He succeeds former Su
preme Court Justice 'William F. 
Love who held the post for many 
years. Other officers of the Men's 
Board are: Louis A. Langie, 
vicepresident, and1 Daniel E. 
Macken, secretary. 

Dr. Leo F. LaFalm is presi
dent of the medical staff and 
Mrs. Gordon Teite heads the 
women's board. 

More Just 

Distribution 

Of Wealth 
Rome — (RNS) — In one of 

his most important pronounce
ments on Catholic social doc
trine, Pope Pius XDLsaid that the 
problem of wealth and poverty 
can be solved only by "a more 
Just distribution of the fruits of 
labor." _ •-

The papal statement was made 
in a letter addressed to Charles 
Flory, president of -Semaines 
Soclales, a French Catholic con
gress held at Dijon to discuss 
social welfare. -

"The discrepancy b e t w e e n 
wealth and misery cannot be 
tolerated by the Christian con-
science,'* Pope Pius said. 

HE OBSERVED that the un
balanced distribution of resour
ces between individuals and na
tions had been intensified by the 
last war, which made the deay-
age between rich and poor sharp
er. This situation, the Pope add-
ed^was "now a world proWem." 

*It is being aggravated,** he 
said, "through new d e s i r e s 
kindled in the hearts of the 
masses and a deep awareness 
of? the; inequsdlty in conditions 
between, people* and classes and 
fef^t..betw«an': members ot the 

The- solution. Pope Plus said, 
was-to iacxeaser^he available 
supply of goods through the ex
pansion of production and by a 
more just distribution of the in
come produced by the coopera
tive efforts of labor andmanage-
ment 

AS EMPLOYERS and work
ers are Jointly •CTBeerned Twftb; 
the health and prosperity of the 
national economy, the Pope said, 
"why should it not be legitimate 
to give workers a Just share ot 
responsibility In establishing and 
developing this economy?'*. 

He said that the manner in 
which the fruits of labor should 
be distributed could not be left 
to the "free play of blind eco
nomic forces," adding that the 
State should play the role of 
coordinator. 

The unique apostolicletter^as 
addressed to "all the people* of 
Russia." It is believed to be "Ihe 
first time that a papal document 
was addressed directly to the Rus
sian people. Previous papal dtfqu. 
ments were usually addreaseja to 
individual Patriarchs, ArdibJari. 
ops, princes and so forth. 

DATED JBiiy 7, the Feast 
SS. Cyril and Methodlus^the 
Apostles of the Slavs, the-̂ papal 
letter prays that the enemies of 
religion may be drkenfar fronj' 
the Russian peopleswhohave»!• -
ways been devotiato Godsjndi the-
Blessed Virgin. It assures the 
Russian people of; title Popefs con* 
stant wtyers-for-them anrHoar 
universal peace, 

translation of'the Latin doca-
ent has been made into Russian. 

It. was beamed across the Eton 
Certain to the Russian people by 
Radio Vatican. 
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Msgr. Cleary, Fr. Tormey Present Gift 
Of Diocese To St. John Fisher Church 

are 
jaany.' 

.._ SISTER MARTINA, a gradu-
gether on July 4L lS94..ifl the|*te of St Joseph's College. Em-

mlttsburg, Maryland, has served 
on the executive committee of 
the Blue Cross Board, the State 
Hospital Relations committee of 

•l^reBa^yoiirrsynxMitBy. with 
lowpt* Call BA, UUi JSsanoa* 

•W florist <Hk m'lrfriJeAlfeermev 
where you really get; liesf value. 

itM»«s*len to stU seoilora* 
ling .hoiplfals.'-Adv. 

By BEV. RICHAHD *» TORMEY 
Rochester, England—(Special)—Fottrflunclî psM&Wou-

era cheered Arjaerican generosity when they witnessed the 
ptaseid^ib®-Moaday evening (July 28) of .PO.000 from 
Catholics in_the Diocese of Roch
ester, NT. Y„ for the new church 
being erected here in hor/or of 
St John Fisher, England's mar-
tyr-bjsnop, 4 

1 Wonsignor Donald Vf Cleary 
and the Rev. Richard T Tormey. 
both representing Bishop James 
E Kearney of the Rochester. >J. 

cheek was acknowledged by 
Bishop Cowdery, who express
ed "heartfelt thanks and affec
tion" to the Catholics of the 
Rochester, N. Y. diocese for 
their "munificent gift." 
"But for this the aid from our 

American friends," he said, "it 
Y;; .dioce*|. handed the check to w o u l d be impossible for ue to 

^ 2 P ' 1 _ ? l _ a , ? _ F % ^ T 1 ! * 8 ta *S* a^h^AHatitic, o « the coast o| l_ihrador, the above 
pkstow, ©f C%*»lahr (Captatfn) Raysioni G, HeUel, VS. Amjf, priest of Bfcwhester Diocese, 
Y-m taken eeletostmg Ma*, on.M*: fM^k Latimer la i^ emptr troop i»mpattmemt Father 
HeMei serves,JMh A^ys*d1f*^tei^»i^rart4'»isb-offers Ma^ on fSomesTdecks of other 
ahfps. mm •tit**" above lg a ptte of cartons, two boards sn* » pfeco oft green doth, The back 
drop Is m she^Wrrowcd yumM* -MMO*," The ship wcorted by teKkers hss worked 

Bishop Cyril Cowdery of South 
wark and Ihe Rev. Thomas 
O'Riordan, pastor here, in special 
outdoor ceremonies before the 
rising structure of the new 
church. 

SPEAKING AT THE presenta-
tioh.lloiislgnor Cleary hailed the 
erection of * :Cat{i6tic church in 
this ancient See town of St. John 
Fishery where there has been no 
CathotijE? church Jor 4gD0 years, as 
"an occasioh of historical and 
spiritual lBigmf!cahce.*• 

"This » • • church," he said. 
**rn*ah_| -that the Holy-^ass is re
stored hereto Rochester and once 
again Christ can live with his peo
ple ̂ Mr̂ Vlc1!nturles';•of absence" : j 

REFTmSING TO the $30,OOa| 
check, rifonsferior Cleary explain- •, 

"This check represents the spir
itual emotions of hundreds a£\ 

i priests an^ thousands of Catholic 
people bi «ur. American diocese 
of;,Roch^;-H,lr. wlio-wfth to 
uiitte tjiirh»e|vei« spfritHally with 
their f^^ctthc-Ifcs or Roches
ter, Englarii fWs gift indicates 
t ha, unity and cathbii<!lty of our 

(cemindh:*Faith;*'- > ** • ";" 
- Prt«e«»«tieM of «i#^rn«rie«tt 

build this church which shall 
stand as a witness to the faith 
for which St John Fisher shed 
his blood and which shall be a 
shrine for the sacramental pres
ence of the Lord Whom the mar
tyr bishop served faithfully unto 
death." 

Addressing the two American 
priests. Bishop Cowdery told 
them: 

Tour diocese shows us won
derful kindness and charity and 
also worshipful homage of the 
saint whose treasured memory 
your diocese highly^honors." 

A s * special gift to take home 
to Bishop Kearney the Ameri
can priests received from Bish
op Cowdery a rare first edition 
of a book written in 1525 by Sti 
John Fisher against the doc
trines of MarUn¥LUther. 
Father O'Riordan, who also 

spoke at the ceremony, pledged 
that a perpetual foundation Mass 
win be offered in the new St 
John Fisher Church for the peo
ple and priests of the Rochester, 
N. Y. diocese. 

Los Angeles County Eases 
Taxes On Chwek Schools 

Los Angeles — (NO — A, 
petition for redaction, of ask 
eessments on. Los Angeles 
archdiocese schools here has 
been granted by the Los Ange
les County Board of Super
visors, alttlng aa. a Board of 
Equalisation. 

California Is the only State-
to tax non-profit private 
schools. Voters will decide at 
(text November's e l e c t i o n s 
w h e t h e r to exempt such 
schools from tixation. 

In a statement to the city 

Sunbeam £ Schick Shavers-— 
Terms to suit you. WlBitm & 
ThwrBWr^Je^er,. S18 Main gfc 
East, KAmUfc* » B I ~ A _ T . 

board, Archbishop -L Francis 
A. Mclntyre of Los Angeles 
said 'the school buildings we 
have erected In this county 
have * only a nominal, if any 
sale value," 

"Even immediately after 
tn*lr Erection thejr «nr Tmt-
saleable for more than 18 lo 
2# jpei* cent of their cost, de-
peftdlrig upojt focaflon and 
otfKBr factors/':-1* re^tedl 
- The .Heard' of Supervisor* 

unanimously granted the arett* 
diocese's petition. 

Supervisor Roach Said: 
"These schools actually af

ford a tremendous saving* *o 

The Pope stated that his con* 
seeratkm of Russia to the Im
maculate Heart of Mary an
swers fiie many appeals Hj* 
Pontiff received stter the defbi-
ltton of-the dofrna of:the As-, 
sjumptioa. JHL IS also a fulfalt. 
ment of the requests m**a by\ 
the Bieaied-̂ rTrfht duriag her 
Fattoia apparĥ oa«K Sb* than 
urged: ' . 'V 

"I come'to ask the consecration . 
of Russia to my Immaculate 
Heart..." * '.," X 

in 1942 thej^resffit^ontlff *Ktt>x 

cated the entire world to the Im
maculate Heart tfaQKt&totirw* 
dedication ««t«Ined omy *n tndi-
rect reierenca to Russia. 
i TBX rt>rs7B NBVT apntolic . 

ktttsswyp:-' 

We - eoruwacratsd - ta* ~ antlra 
WttrUt til Iht TiUaaKalatiTTiaii 

'of-&.:VIri_» KOib*r rt God, 
- so rk)W, ia » nwst sjeeW wsK 
We _4dJoa4*: aa< tMHaliac'lll" sit 
same Imras<Kfatft Heart, la osn-
fldent aateiaMe, tta* throaght 
the rrK*t pWerful protedlort ot 
tfte-Vlrito jMary ©era may at 
the eartfset momeat 1M hsppflr 
reallied tW hopes sad deiirwi 
Which W« together with jwt... 
and with all these of upright 
intention have for the attaW 
ment of true peace, or fraternal 
concord and of rightful liberty 
£ o r a a . . > ; ' 
The Hoi? 5*atber prays ttmt 

Jtory may "look with ciemenoSe. 
upon those who arexorganizing 
the ranks of militant atheists.;:. 
that she may deign to obtain for 
their minds that light which 
come* Jrom on high." ^ 

The Pope takes note o l tfya x 

campaign^f hate directed against 
film sad the Holy See by c@Hp-
munist officials. He declares that 
while ihejias been recjuired, to. 
challenge their errors, he cher
ishes for them '"a greater pity, 
and a more ardent love.". "Not 
only do We not turn «way froft 
them, but We] desire that i&er 
should return to truth and": to the 
ri^htpath.'* v . , ' ", * 

THE PONTIFF also addresses • 
himself to those whd^«v> with
stood the official campaign of ath- . 
eisra in Red Russia - and have * 
clung to their Christian bellevfs. 
He states: 

"We know that there are ver|r 
many amongst you still preserve 
their Christian faith within thie> 
innermost sanctuary oif their coa-
sciences, who In no ^ay,allow 
themselves to be Induced to help 
the enemies of rellgltin,1and more
over whdse ardent desire k to 
profess the Christian teaching-*-
the one safe foundation 0f a-civ> ' 
ilized life-4iot only in private but 
If possible also openly, as -bs>-
comes free meft.** ! 

HE RECALLS their traditTonal 
love for aie^Kiessed vlrgitt fcrtet 
urges thefe.to.conflntie to vettel-
ate. love arid beseech fieT, 3Ŝ "i"." 
adds: | 

"We together with you Uf«-»dt> 
tag to her Our suppWsoi* -htf c*c|» 
tions,that the Christtah«M& -
whichis the honor an*s«i|»pftrt:ot 
human society, may be atretigth* 
enod and increasedl among tm. 
peoples of Russia, and that ail t3j^ 
wiles of the ehemie* of »l!g!<M. 
.all .their" ertora..'«ri(t: their '$qmfc't \ 
Ive: aRiBccT W&m' #fimf1B!ir~-
'frern-'you •.. „*. thjat'ttStosf iwptmk, '• . 
ly w&>'*o#^W-#^^f»**(i*;-'. 

eves' mm i^mH&MivM 
whichrlst the right ot the 

Chiistiarur.mayl^r*!*!)***^ 
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